The present study was conducted for auto mobile industry, food industry and pharmaceutical industries waste water treatment using effective microbial consortium. The effective microorganisms like Acinetobacter pittii, Escherichia coli, Fictibacillus nanhaiensis, Lysinibacillus xylanilyticus and Planococcus maritimus were isolated from respective sources. The microbial consortium was formulated using molasses as medium at pH 3.8 and incubated at 37°C for 3 days. The results showed that the formulated consortium was efficient for industrial waste water treatment and thereby it reduced the environmental impact.
INTRODUCTION
Microorganisms such as bacteria, algae, fungi and yeast etc. have evolved to adapt the changing environmental conditions and have developed various molecular and biochemical processes to overcome adverse environmental conditions. Some bacteria have developed the tolerance to environmental stress such as heavy metals and toxic chemicals. Reports suggest the role of several functional groups present on the bacterial cell wall which can play important role in the metal ions sorption from the environment 1 . The various other mechanisms involves energy dependent efflux of metal 2 , precipitation of the metal as insoluble salts 3 , alteration in the permeability of membrane 4 , production of chelating agents 5 and biochemical transformation of metal ions 6 . Even though the bacteria have developed resistance to the environmental pollutants particularly heavy metals, there is a lack of understanding on the molecular mechanism of metal detoxification and application for bioremediation.
The remediation of heavy metal contaminated soil and water have been a major challenge for a long time 7 . The traditional physiochemical methods such as electrochemical treatment, ion-exchange, precipitation, reverse osmosis, evaporation and oxidation/reduction for heavy metal removal from waste streams are expensive, not ecofriendly and inefficient for metal removal 8 . In recent past biosorption has emerged as an alternative to these traditional methods with several advantages such as technically easy, potential for regeneration and sludge free operations 9 . In addition, it is an ecofriendly and low cost method for remediating heavy metals [10] [11] . At higher concentration heavy metals are potent toxicants that interfere with the normal biochemical reactions of the human body. The release of metals into the environment also causes environmental pollution problems as they are non-biodegradable and accumulate in the living system 7 . Exploiting taxonomically diverse microbes particularly bacteria in remediating heavy metals and restoration of polluted environment have been a major focus of research in recent times. However, it is important to ensure that appropriate treatment standards are selected to meet local conditions, and alternative innovative technologies for treating wastewater are considered. This present study revealed that the bacterial isolates were able to tolerate different concentration of heavy metals recovered from the different industrial wastes and the isolates were resistant to ISSN: 2250-1177
[112] CODEN (USA): JDDTAO the different antibiotics. Thus the present study defend that heavy metal resistance leads to antibiotic resistance, also these bacterial isolates can be used for the bioremediation of heavy metals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
A total of three different industrial waste water samples were collected from various industries such as auto mobile industry, food industry and pharmaceutical industries metal dumping site located in District Krishnagiri, Hosur. Effluent samples were collected in dry, sterile polypropylene containers and transported immediately to Microbiology Research Laboratory at the Department of Microbiology, MGR College Hosur. These containers were maintained at 4ºC to ensure the minimal biological activity. Processing of samples for isolation of bacteria was carried out within 3h of sample collection.
Biochemical Characterisation and Degradation Potency
The bacterial species were isolated from the collected water samples, biochemical tests were performed in order to establish the identities of different isolates and heavy metal resistant bacterium obtained and screened with selective mineral salt medium (sMSM) as per the previous research methodology 12, 13 . All the potential isolates and strains were screened according to non-pathogenicity for human/animals and their higher biodegradable efficiency and particular strains were selected in consortium formulation. The growth of the isolates was examined under highest concentration (200 to 2000 ppm) at different days of incubation and checked the viability and growth after 10, 20 and 30 days.
Formulation and Analysis
Microbial-based consortium containing both a liquid (vegetative state) and dry (spore and microencapsulated vegetative state) formulation was designed and final formulated consort were tested under auto mobile industry, food industry and pharmaceutical industries waste water under environment climatic conditions, humidity and temperature to confirm the successful delivery. The microbial consortium was formulated using molasses as medium at pH 3.8 and incubated at 37°C for 3 days. The parameters were analyzed as per APHA standard methods 14 for the examination of water and waste water degradation level 15 
Molecular Characterization:
A colony PCR method was used for amplification of 16S rDNA. Bacterial 16S rDNA was amplified from the extracted genomic DNA by using the universal bacterial 16S rDNA primers 8F forward primer (5'AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG3') and 1541R reverse primer (5'AAGGAGGTGATCCAGCCGCA3'). The PCR product was sequenced using the primers. Sequencing reactions were performed using a ABI PRISM BigDyeTM Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kits with AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (FS enzyme) (Applied Biosystems) and consists of an initial 95°C denaturation for 2 min followed by 25 cycles of 95°C for 30sec, 55°C for 30sec, 72°C for 2 min, followed by a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Single-pass sequencing was performed on each template using below 16s rRNA universal primers. The samples were resuspended in distilled water and subjected to ectrophoresis in an ABI 3730xl sequencer (Applied Biosystems).
Sequences were matched with previously published bacterial 16S rDNA sequences in the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) databases using Basic local alignment search tool using nucleotide query (BLASTN) 16 . Based on the scoring index, the program MUSCLE 3.7 was used for multiple alignments of sequences 17 . The resulting aligned sequences were cured using the program Gblocks 0.91b. This Gblocks eliminates poorly aligned positions and divergent regions 18 . Finally, the program PhyML 3.0 aLRT was used for phylogeny analysis and HKY85 as substitution model. PhyML was shown to be atleast as accurate as other existing phylogeny programs using simulated data, while being one order of magnitude faster. The program Tree Dyn 198.3 was used for tree rendering 19 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 27 isolates were collected from metal dumping sites from Hosur region, and nine isolates were screened after heavy metal resistance experiment. The isolates were further identified based on morphological characteristics such as size, colour and texture. The microscopic examination of these isolates revealed that out of 9 isolates, 3 were gram-positive cocci, 6 were gram-negative bacilli. Finally, five best isolates are picked from samples which were tolerant to high concentrations of the heavy metals under study (C1, D1, D2, E1, and E2). All the five isolates were able to grow at the highest concentrations at 2000ppm of Al(No3)3 18mm, CaCl2 19mm, CoCl2 25mm, K2Cr2O7 26mm, HgCl2 15mm, NiSo4 20mm, ZnSo4 25mm and CuSO4 26mm. The bacterial isolates were tested for their sensitivity to 19 different commonly used antibiotics. Almost all the bacterial isolates were resistant to most of the antibiotics. In the antibiotic cultural sensitivity assay, five isolates were found resistant to four or more different groups of antibiotics (Table 1) 
All numerical values of diameter in mm and represents Resistant (R), Sensitive (S), Intermediate (I) From this study, it is determined that native bacteria present in the wastewater have the property of heavy metal resistance and ability to accumulate heavy metal environment through the process of biosorption. Acinetobacter pittii, Escherichia coli, Fictibacillus nanhaiensis, Lysinibacillus xylanilyticus and Planococcus maritimus are efficient in the removal of heavy metals (Cr, Cd, Cu, Zn, Pb, Ni) from the environment. Further, results obtained for analysis of the metal binding protein and alkaline phosphatase suggests that these native bacteria are potential bio tools for bioremediation of metal pollutants in the environment. The microbial consortium was clustered into two groups: gramnegative bacterium Acinetobacter pittii and Escherichia coli were a grouped into first consortium formulation and the gram-positive bacterium such as Fictibacillus nanhaiensis, Lysinibacillus xylanilyticus and Planococcus maritimus were formulated in the second group consortium.
Both first group and second group microbial consortium for the treatment of automobile industry wastewater, food industrial wastewater and pharmaceutical industrial wastewater was dramatically decreased from the raw water values respectively. The proportion of reduction of the observed parameters after five days of incubation was tabulated in Table 2 . Trial samples were introverted at an interval of every 24 hours, and all the physico-chemical factors were documented for all the different combinations. A pattern of reduction in factors was detected in all the microbial consortium combinations, which indicated a continuous reduction from the first day and a maximum reduction was detected at the end of five days of incubation, and the factors are given in Table 2 . There is no conversion in the pH in the management trials, and this factor is minor meanwhile it persisted well under the permissible limits. A maximum of the group a consortium reduction in the Chemical Oxygen Demand was observed in the automobile industrial wastewater. The ability of microbial consortium to reduce Chemical Oxygen Demand increased from day 1 to 5 Physico-chemical categorization of untreated discharge and auxiliary escalation in this Chemical Oxygen Demand was observed after five days. The rise in the Chemical Oxygen Demand value on the late days might be the indication of incongruous mixing ratio among microbial consortium and organic resources. About both of the microbial consortium group A and microbial consortium group B passed more than 50% reduction in Chemical Oxygen Demand after five days of incubation.
The entire organic content removal in case of collective electrochemical and activated carbon absorption for wastewater management was about 59%, but in the current study microbial consortium was capable of decreasing the organic content of up to 69.4%. A maximum reduction of TDS was observed for the first group microbial consortium. Moreover, both consortiums of microbes groups were found to be capable in the reduction of TDS than other parameters. There is also a remarkable reduction in the turbidity, which showed that there is a clear reduction in the percentage of the suspended solids in this set. All groups of microbial consortium are almost able to efficiently decolourize the effluent efficiently, the cause for the consortium that is not so effective might be for a reason that of the incompatible nature of the organisms used in the consortium or because of the action the secondary metabolites secreted by one on the other.
Similarly, both groups consortium was actively reduced the heavy metal components efficiently. The percentage of heavy metal concentration after microbial consortium treatment in auto mobile industrial waste water was tabulated in table 3. Consistently, the percentage of heavy metal concentration after microbial consortium treatment in food industrial waste water was tabulated in table 4. Likewise, the percentage of heavy metal concentration after microbial consortium treatment in pharmaceutical waste water was tabulated in table 5. To conclude that the present study revealed that the bacterial isolates were able to tolerate the discussed different concentration of heavy metals recovered from the contaminated sites. Furthermore, the isolates were resistant to the different antibiotics which were used against the isolates. Thus, the present study justifies that heavy metal resistance leads to antibiotic resistance, also these bacterial isolates can be used for the bioremediation of heavy metals.
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CONCLUSION:
To conclude that the present study revealed that the bacterial isolates were able to tolerate of the discussed different concentration of heavy metals recovered from the contaminated sites. Furthermore, the isolates were resistant to the different antibiotics which were used against the isolates. Thus, the present study justify that heavy metal resistance leads to antibiotic resistance, also these bacterial isolates can be used for the bioremediation of heavy metals. Microbial cultures are the only method that can eliminate the waste problem in economic way. This ecological approach will lead to economically and environmentally safe waste water treatment system and reducing the burden of waste water management.
